
The USSR team I bat won lhe third stage or tbe biathlon World

Cup In Ihe 4*7-5 km relay. Telephoto AMASS

Coldest contest with warmest welcome.

These were the vnrds ol Karl

RiriKlilum F.I.M. spiirts i-mnniis-

sar. win won In Lenincmd for

oiln i In a i inn trials nl the 20th In-

ctlvldnat world spei'riw-iv clinm-

pUmship Cninpetinc on the Ice

nl the Leningrad icchnlrnl spnjiB

stadium wnre* 20 racers from

A nil i la Norway, the LNSR.
Swi-ilui. C'7i'i'hcis!nvBk1a and
Finland.

The itiihi’i ruM un-athci was
iinnn'MIiil (o ilio pat I trip,ifits

yi 't It 1m lid In ilniiipi-Ji the keen
I'll IIIpi -li Ill'll Qlirl llio Mill! ms'fi SKI

nl tlie lien r Is. li.flOQ Inns.

From Ihe vi-ry ''Utsi-t cnmp ll-

1 1on was k i -ri I *o i v. cen I lip l iysR,

Swi’iler anil Finland. ni.ikluj; ap-

parent iIWormi: rirliiiy tact tea

a<l"picd liv rt*e ’Soviet and Scan-

‘PREMIERE’

AT KRYLATSKOYE
The hnldei of seven world

records m cycling, vice-champion
o{ Inst year's world champion-
ship. 22-year -old Soviet cvclist

Frlka Snlumae. emerged the

winner ol the final national win-

ter women'! championship held

between 25 and 27 January at

the Krylatskoye Olympic track.

She emulates Ihe twice world
champlnn Sergei Kopvlnv.

In the 3 km individual pur-

suit «hi mde. toi the first time,

a cycle with d'sc wheels and
docked 3 min 51R32 *ec. better-

ing her own world record.

U Is pratllyine that the current

compelitlnn. which will hence-
forth feature regularly In Ihe
sports calendar drew 62 entrants

from seven Union republics,

stressed six -time world cham-
pion Galina Yermolayeva. This
Is nnt surprising: hv an IOC de-
rision Ihe women's sprint race

will be Included, (or tbe first

time, in the programme of the
IW8 Summer Games.

Valeri va MIRONOVA

muum

dtnavlan drivers. While the lat-

ter chose email Inner circuit, the

former preferred tho ouler one.

This tactics brought victory to

Soviet racer Anatoly Bondaren-

ko. Going by llio outer nidim is

easy and difficult at tho same

time. You have In go 1.5 or two

times rosier than the opponents

but the plus is that the fee Ibera

is d'-'onei and there Is more
room lo manoeuvre. After Ihe

Leningrad event the USSR will

send o loam consisting of Ana-
toly finnilnrenkn (1st place). Ra-

vil Muslofln (2nd), Sergei Iva-

nov (3rd) and Yuri Smirnov
[4'h| In the world championship

s-r-mlf InalB In Stncklmlm.

Yur| KUPIN

At Australian Games
Five gold and three silver

medals wore collected by Soviet

gymnasts at Ihe Australian

games continuing In Melbourne.

Muscovite Vera Kolesnikova

added to her overall title the

golds for the vault and Ihe asym-

metrical bars One silver (In the

asymmetrical, bars) and three

bronzes were amassed by Nata-

lya Yurchenko from Rostov.

Volgograder Alexander Pogo-

relov, whD gave way to Japa-

nese Klefl Yamawakl to become

tbe overall champion after fal-

ling from tho horizontal bar, was

luckier In the Individual events,

winning tbe parnllol bars and

the pommel horsu and run-

ning up on the rings and In the

floor exercises.

Bulgarian Dllyann Georglyi-vn

Is the games' absolute rhythmic

exercises champion, winning nil

four events—the ball, maces,

hoop and sharing the ribbon title

with Tatyana Druchlnlnj from

Omsk.

Challenger closes gap
Afler Gsnl Kasparov beat

Anatoly Karpov In tbe 47th

gam* the score In their world

chess title tnatcb la 5—2 In Kar-

pov's favour.

For the first time In this mara-

thon duel the opponents played

the so-called Cambridge Springs

variant of the Queen gambit.

Karpov played White. Initially

there was some nositton.il strug-

gle but by their llllli move
Black decided lo make It keener,

a decision later folly vindicated.

In the ensuing complications tbe

challenger regained the Initia-

tive, and before bis 33rd move
the world champion surrendered,

Viktor DABK1N,
chess observer

UEFA president warns
UEFA president Jacques Geor-

ges told journalists at a press

conference in forts he would
retire If the French are not

seeded In the finals of the 1QQG

world cup In Mexico.
Georges, who became the UEFA

president Iasi year, said there
were press, reports asserting that

the French team, In the opinion

of several FIFA leaders, was not

part of the world loniball elite.

I think this an Insult to the cur-

rent European champions and
last year's world cup scmlllnal-

IbIs.

At present France 1b leading Its

elimination group with three wins
In three games and has excellent
prospects for making the Mexico
finals.

Two teams have so far been

automatically seeded — Mexico,
as the hosl country, and Italy,

Ihe reigning world champion.—
while the other sends will bo
selected by lire cup organizing

committee at Its Dccuinbct .ses-

sion,

Vladimir McMItLIN

Riga players

win through
Tho Riga TTT basketball wo-

men's club beat Cmlnpost Tung-

sram (38—42 In Lhe Europi.-on

Champions Cup first quaiUirfln&lu

game. Ulyana Semyonova was
the winners' top scorer with 38

points.

Soviet- Italian I

i

cooperation In p!
A protocol on boa

change between H*
Union and Italy for

Ij™n signed In Mossm.M
It two countries will hW
ly exchange delegate h*
n,w spoils and cooperate-
twei'ii sporl Qxpeits wQl bte

sured. Tills Is ibaiaflr
more comprehensive

foft r
tocnl between the too cot:

no far,

The Secretary-Genenl tl\

Italian Notional Olympic fc

n lit lee, Dr. Mario Paean, i

that it Is the first Dub!
signed such a protocol,

Hevos that the last (ami:
cooperation were veiyfc

ami mutually beneML ti

"pinion sports la Italy mL.
ther development ora t.

years and the country i2i-

scored noticeable snccai-

Ibis respect a conddmKir

was played bv spoitiij L

with tbe USSR. At (Ui

know, this year's pro’ll •

sporting links Is the bljfs

USSR has signed with i
’

Uno -jinan country, he sii

I have attended lire Ci*

Giuif s. ami I have *Kf

:

Aili‘> of lhe warm W
which tho Italian spoilt-

thin was given at the R'

Olympics and where ai:

infinv new friends.

Tins Is r-qually tojnj

sp-irts as In any other -j

activity.

Among the quesUoM t-

l. p-sl us are lhe Soswl

«-\p-rlcnco in organtrr;

niiiisos to get involved Jc

cal training end sports u •

iny of youth games, osee.

-

facilities, and Soviet i-

sludies Into sporif.

Alexander
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ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

1 *MH Intoraiition'* comet out

on Yueidays and Saturdays and
oH«» In brief the filed Infor-

mation on avanti In the USSR
and In Ihe world reported by
IASS end foreign newi agencies.

Hofblng short ol the mslerfpl
carried In Hie editions of jbolfi

In Iheli debut competition at
the Rod chetll Cup, lhe Central
Army Club cnlered the semifi-
nal^ healing Yugoslav Crvene
Zvczda of Belgrade 110—38
(53—17) in a return match en-
counter on January 2B In lhe
Moscow CAC Gym.
In the sway game CAC won
87-35.

"Moscow News" and “MN In-
formation" gives you a full Idea
ol life In the Soviet Union for
Ihe week.

Subscription to . “Moscow
News” and 'MN Information''
can be taken oul with the fol-
lowing firms.

GREECE

• 'KuMura"
Gansdlou Sir, 6
(Academies)
Athens

A "KuHura“
25. VaiiUai Sodas Strl

theisalonllil •

Synchioril Epoch)
Sir. Akademlii 78' .

Albans 14)

• Synchrohl Epoch! '.!

Str„ ArliloUtoui, 7
Thessaloniki

Many Tana of Alpine skiing
now want to know whether the
leader of the World Cup Marc
GtrardelU of Luxembourg will
be able to enler the world cham-
pionship at Bormio, Italy. The
thing la that the 21-year-old
sportsman has lhe right to com-
pete there If only haa a Luxem-
bourg passport. Marc, an Aus-
irlan-bom sublect, has none.

Running up to GirardeUi in
the cup standings la Swiss Plr-
mln Zurbrtggen with 107 points,
but ft ]s not certain whether he
might compete at Borralo after
a recent operation. Third-placed
Andreas Wenzel of Liechtenstein
has 152 points, Helmut Hoaf-
loehner of West Germany won
his latesi and successive down-
hill, this lime at Garmlsch Par-
tenklrchea, and Is now fourth
with 113 points and considered

HOLLAND
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Leldieiiraal 25,
1017 NT Amsterdam

INDIA
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• Navakarnatika ,
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Publications.
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Bangalore-560009 f
• People's .BobkHouia

gwrwhah M.nzll .. .

?PP- Kofys Shidlo; :V

AHmM4b»d-580Mi -

the main favourlto to win tho

world championship downhill

gold.

The woman's one-llma luadnr

Marina Klehl of West Germany
won tho supergiant at Arosn,

Switzerland, Tbo strong cup
leader now Is Mlchola Flglni of

Switzerland with

lowed by

zorland tvlth 1W P
ĵ(

both Klrchler

150 points, Msnj*

West Germany

and ox-winner^
Swlliarland with

TABLE
TENNIS
Yelena Vecherok from

Kherson and Flora

Khnsanova from Ka-

raganda won tho wo*

men's doubles at lhe

national table tenuis

championship.
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FOR SERIOUS TALKS
Tlie Soviet Union Is fully resolved to work fnw .

Price 5 kopeks

• In Febmary 1900 the So-
viet Government decided to set
up a Friendship University in
Moscow. A year niter Its estab-
lishment, the University camo
to boar tho name or Palrlco Lu-
mumlm, an outstanding African
Ireedoin-flghler.

# Co-sponaora 0 f (he Uulver-
Hy, which was eslabllshed to
Irahi experts for developing
countries, are the All-Union
Central Council of Trado

Rajarian People's
Publishing Houle
Chamliwala Market,
M.L Road,
Jaipur-302001

* Ralalleta

For alt questions involving non
receipt o| tbo neper, delivery
of the papei to a now address,
etc., please contact the firm
from whom, yon obtained lhe

: subscription.*

DEAR READERS! In other
countries subscription lor "MN

?
Intormaflofi" can jbe taken oul
with, companies' ..which do
business with V/Q Mexhdmia
T?
dna7P ^n|g«4 'The "Moscow

NeWs . weekly ' U available ;ln

.
Russian /« Wo|l, Confad lha
Arm

., pK-.#gancy...'.handling iub-
-- Wlpllon ior Soviet- periodicals

,;
lo lubscHb*.

:

-V- ’. -^v tri'f

:

# Serious and purposeful ne-
gotlations between the Soviet
Union and Hie United Slates and
honest observance In all its
parts of the agreement reached
at Geneva, are an Indispensable
condition for achieving the alms
of disarmament, said Naiarajan
Krlshnan of India, current Chair,
roan of the UN Security Coun*

JJi
8 ,“Hr# ™“*ind has a

1

a

positive outcome of
|ho Sovlet-Amerlcan talks. As
EjUfJ*

111 cbornenko justly

toE ??,*'
fh0 taUcs w111 l»w

jo toko into account the real
ass0clated with the grave

coniequeiiccg for the future ofthe world should the arms race

SS lnt0 ou,ei “P40®- Proven-

JJi
1 spa

f
e “Hltarlzatlon, freez-^leM and bZL

.jf6 us° of nuclear weapons

Um0?'if
SUrca whlch Soviet

BuBhl 10

» ffE
S CNN Interview

smL shouW a»

who Rm
Sahara e

8 Charnnan of the
foreign Relations Com!

“fflpieto
1

aSS?
expressed his

«“S» cSS^ES wlth Kon-

KniMCr
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f
Dkoi that
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r 'ha "aw
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and ^tdd
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Mti of the !L, ,
k®Y world is-
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1 “Pension of contacts

Soviet

Marians

pt Ch. Mathias

Yli&h!? placa be-

°Qioup
'SA.

a 1110 guest from
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Vl
^'Am0r-

eiS'T? "*52

W SSi’rmM hZTl

hstween the two countries in
science, technology, and culture
would create a healthier climate
in Sovlet-Amerlcan relations and
in the^ world as a whole.
9 Konstantin Chernenko's ans-

wers to CNN have been descri-
bed as an exceptionally positive
and encouraging document by
the Creek permanent represen-
tative at the United Notions, Mi-
hails Dountas. This document
contains lhe basis for serious
and purposeful negotiations
aimed at Lhe prevention of the
arms race from spilling into
puLer space and at halting it
hers on Earth. One cannot but
support and welcome the appeal
by Uie Soviet leader to fight for
a healthier international atmo-
sphere, cessation of the arms
wee, a peaceful outer space,
and the elimination of nuclear
weopons from the face of tlie
Earth.

,

• “Lp* Angeles Times" writes
that the Soviet leader has
sharply criticized the Strategic
Defence Initiative proposed by
the Reagan administration for
tne purpose or attaining rnilita-
^superiority. It stated that this
initiative was offensive and ag.
gresslva In nature. The news-
paper stresses K. U. Chernenko's
words that the Initiative repre-
sents an attempt to disarm the
other side and to deny It the
possibility of dealing a. retaliato-
ry blow In case of. a nuclear
aggression - against ft.

* J
1

!? ^
ovlet TJnion ha> reitera-

ted Its firm adherence to the
principle of finding a solution,
to the problem of nuclear and
9P?,ce weapons as being organl-
cally linked, says the newspa-
per.

• The French newspaper, "La
Monde- writes that militarize-
tion of outer space .would nego-
e the permanent Soviet-Amer-

•{• Treaty on the Limitation of
An If.Ballistic Missile Systems as
well as mahy ptl}er .existing Uu
temafionai agreements.

.• V
?

m

Unions, ihe Soviet Atro-Aslao "

„
S
?
,Wori|y Committee,

and tlie Unitn ol iho Soviet So- T
detiea for Friendship and Culfu- A
rol Relations with Foreign Conn- 1
tries. ij

# In I960, the University
j]made Its first Intake of 83D stu-

donfe from fllty.four Aston, \
African and Lnlla American s
countries. It had a touching staff tdrawn from (he leading Soviet -

educational eaiabllshmenls. In-
“

eluding Moscow Slate University.

# At present, the seven do-
pnrtnienls of the University have
?'7°

f
..“‘“dents, postgraduates

and fellows from 107 countries,

^ ...
0,0

?ov,ot Unto*.
1 ®omo of th0 leaching staff ora
rJ Corresponding Members of Urn

f I Academy of Sciences and
other academics. There aro 130
protc ;:ors and Doctors of Sci-
ences, and nearly 750 lecturers
and Candidate* ol Sciences.• The Patrice Lumumba Unl«
varsity I* a member of the In-
ternational Association of Uni-
versities [IAU).

(Pot Viewpoint on the Universi-
ty please turn to page 5.)

• Entrance to the main bnlld-
inB ol the Patrice Lumumba Poo-
Ides Friendship Unlvaralty
(south-we si of Moscow)

.

?tUng ,n Woacw: the bride —
(fourth from left], a student ol the Med-

leal Department; the bridegroom — Mend (fifthfrom left), a postgraduate student of the Depart-ment of Economics and Law.
• Students from Afghanistan, India and Sonera!
Having a chat,

“
rrasi.TSflkWi-a-.-rfma^- '.oarurw.

HIGH ESTIMATE
New Delhi, in connection with

the 30tb anniversary of Soviet-
Indian economic,

.
scientific and

technical cooperation GlanI
Zail Singh and Rajiv Gandhi
sent telegrams to Soviet leaden.
Which state In parts

We highly value the contrtbu-
tion made by the Soviet Union
to the creation or India's lndui.
trial base, Out countries may
alao stress with satisfaction that
over the 30 years, all-round mu-
tualty beqefidal economic, sci-
entific ..and- technical coopera-
tion between our two countries
has further

,
grown in scope and

content, Our mulUldlerai coopa,
ration is. In fact, an example of
Constructive

:
peaceful coexls-.

lanes and harmony among pso-

The Indlpa leaden expressed
confidence (hat these close and
frlepdly ties will continue to
grow stronger in the interest of

Z SS,iu“
H°”' ™r,d p““

Scientists’ special

Tla World Federation
of Sdenllflc Workers (WTSWj
-has appealed to all state* to im--S ofa toe dovel-

ffStt m dbpToyment

,
nucl^r ^pb™,

and to woj-fe for an agreernhnt“Ming any race In outer space

r?‘ -# V.

^ V; ' ' :v
- •' -

v->: •

3® Rhlhortfles Tfi South
Africa have embarked on anothoP-
large-scale pnqlHve action again*!
U>a Africans who"dared ,,

MttIe :

°? oLland to th^ Yldnl/y

Tf*«> r«eryed fqr
Whiles^ ond^f Ihe apart&efd.
iBWBi - .!*• .

Tra» of ermoured pefsoanel
rien and' - powerfnl bulldozers'

'

roarqd Jlato thO Crc^road* sot-
'

tlearant,* burning ahd brushtog .

:,lhe hovels;- .of/ATfUctoAB:' ^ SoosT -|

, 'wjftbuNN .ofveneers^tarpftnUil
were lefl pu ihp.giia, j,

OUREmtUtlty.3e*jy Tutu. rfhet •
:

..to ^AWleSif destroyed
. nearly

'

Wa hofcThfpfloptoj no^ lift.

•WWwfiiTOf*. over their
.heads,

,:ST •>" t-’P/to/oAP-TASs;
. '{ :

-i'

arms and fdr converting ou.ter

space Itself into an arena for
peaceful cooperation. This to

contained In a statement signed
by the Federation's -President
J.-M. Legayand its General Se-
cretary John Dutton, end .distri-

buted here,

-nre- statement points oiit that
sclenUflc workers bear a special

• responsibility- for • lhe fete of
• mank ind, since modem weapons
are products of sdenUflo dlado.
verle* and research. Ihat fs why
they owght to bn in tha toyi
front of tiuMe demanding an end
Jo. tha arms, race, thode fighting

BBOAity and tha «*!
.tabllahmeDt, of rplntfons of con/L
dencai

.

, ;

’
;. /, .-
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THE WOHLD
Fide! Castro: life dictates

the need for dialogue

Havana. The need lo solve the problems ol

feu l rat America by peaceful means through

iiLgotlalioiis has been stressed by Fidel Caalro la

im Interview lor "The Washington Posl" news-

paper.
Dr Castro has warned the United Stales against

attempts lo encroach on Cuba's Independence.

The Reagan administration, he pointed out, is

taking "nearly Ilia most host lie stand in all the

history of its relations with Culm
-
' In terms of

CLonomlc sanctions ami military pressure, and

there are no specific signs that the main Amer-

ican thrust Is going to change. The present ari-

inlnislTBllun has stepped up military manoeuvres

off Cuba's shores and at the naval lmso In Guan-

tanamo on tha Island’s eastern lip. It lias also

expanded considerably the scale of its Mirvcill-

onre of the Island.

Among other hostile actions, Dr Cusiro men-

tioned the increased economic aicps, as well as

Ihe economic blockade.

In response, the republic has had lo expand

Us defences.

life Itself ill cl Ales the need fur n dialogue, and

in tho Western Hemisphere liiue is working

against Ihe United Stains.

Stressing the explosive i haun ter of the situa-

tion |n Latin America. Dr Cadre underlined that

thu la! In Americans aro liegi lining to undorsiand

that a solution can only ba lound through 4 joint

effort.

'Ihe Cuban leader has expressed his country's

readiness to cxchanga views with tha United

States on any issue of mutual Interest, which

could facilitate a possible improvement In US-
Cuban relations during President Reagan's second

term in offica.

TTJT (EAGAN’S REPORT MISLEADING

mmkrjf.
i&®sm

" Mm
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Wdslilnglon. The White Mouse

lies released President Reagan's

report on alleged violations of

arms control agreements by tho

Soviet Union.

It follows from the report,

however, that the United States

has no evidence to support these

claims.

Accusing Ihe Soviet Union of

violating international agree-

ments on chemical and blulogl-

cal weapons, Lire report admits

that [here Is no substantive evid-

ence to confirm that chemical

and toxic weapons have hrai

used either in Kampuchea, 1m,
or Afghanistan. The other alle-

gations In the report are equal,

jy unfounded.

Washington needs this fabrt-
I

••alien for a number of ran*
By publishing the report which.

1

unlike similar fake ones, h m
classified but dearly tntenrhd

lor public consumption, ih

Washington administration seeks

in distract public attention foa

Its own highly unsatisfactory

arms control record and to pn
the way lo further violation*.

Vietnamese protest

against Chinese threats

And with what will they gag “blade holes" Id the

budget?
Drawing by Konstantin Rybulko

Hanoi. A spokesman for llio

Vietnamese Foreign Ministry has

said that China was combining

an escalation In Its acts ol

armed provocations on Ihe Vlct-

namese-Chtnese tmrder with

threats against Vietnam. A rep-

resentative for the Chinese For-

eign Ministry has said at a brief-

ing given to journalists In Pe-

king that the troops an the

Chinese side of Lhe border were

put "in a slaLe of coinbat readi-

ness". Vietnam regarded as par-

ticularly grave (lie statement the

Big Pine-3, direct encroachment MEETING

on Nicaragua’s sovereignty OF LEBANESE GOVERNMENT
Managua. The Pentagon's new

manoeuvres In Central America
serve as evidence that Washing-
ton has decided to atari a "dia-

logue through weapons", lays a

note of protest the Nicaraguan
Foreign Mini alar Nltguel D'Esco-

to has sent to (he American Sec-

retary of State Georgs Shultz in

view of the forthcoming Amer-
Ican-Honduran exercises Big Pi-

ne-3 off the Nicaraguan bordar.

The protest stresses that the new
exercises mounted hy the two

countries are a direct encroach-
ment against the efforts of Ihe

Contactors group which Is seek-

VIEWPOINT

ing lo find peaceful methods to

solve the conflict In the region.

Tha exercises are to start on
February If and last until May 3,

involving more than 4.5 thou-

sand American servicemen. For

Ihe first lime, exercises on the

Honduran territory will Involve

M-GQ tanks and American-made
armoured vehicles.

Commenting on the protest, the

Nicaraguan ANN news agency
points out that since 1981, the

United States and Its attics tn

Central America and the Carib-

bean have held more than 20
different exercises.

Beirut. At its latest meeting

the Lebanese Government dls-

r.tusod two main acute problems

facing the country—the worsen-

ing economic situation accom-
panied by a plummeting Leban-

ese pound and ways to ensure

security In West Beirut and Tri-

poli. as well as the south Lelmn-

ese town of Saida after the with-

drawal of Israeli troops from

there. Representatives of the Le-

banese army command told the

ministers about the measures to

prevent internal strife In Sai-

da. They stressed that Tel Aviv
not only refused to coordinate

Vladimir NAKARYAKOV

AVERT NUCLEAR
CATASTROPHE

The International community,
Including Ihe Soviet people,
welcomes Ihe new peace Initia-

tive contained In Ihe New Delhi
Declaration. This Important |olnt

document was unanimously
adopted al a nuclear disarma-

ment meeting, held In the In-

dian capital, by tlx heads ol

state and government; Indian

Prlmo Minister Rajiv Gandhi,

Argentine President Raul AHon-
do, Greek Premier Andreas Pa-
pandreou, President of Mexico
Miguel do la Madrid Hurtado,
Swedish Premier .Otof Palme,

and President of Tanzania Julius

K. Hyerera.

On bohalf ol Ihe peoples ol

lha live continents, tha parti-

cipants appealed lo the nu-
clear-weapon stales, pnrlla-

!
menfs, governments and peo-
ples el til* world, lo do every-

thing possible 10 evert nueleai

catastrophe.

The main attention ol lhe One-
day New Delhi summl! was de-
voted lo ihe Ivro most Important

global Issues ol Today: preven-
tion of fhe aims race from spill-

ing Into outer space and Ihe con-

clusion el a treaty on effective

nuclear weapons test ban.

The threat of militarization ot

outer space Increases Ihe dan-

ger ol nuclear catastrophe. Such

Is the logical conclusion ol Hie

participants In the meeting. At

their Joint press conference Ra-

jiv Gandhi pointed out that very

few people believe the assur-

ances made by thoxa bont on
creating a system of space

weapons that It Is meanl solely

lo serve Ihe Mere its ol nation-

al security. There were slmllai

assurances when submarines with

nuclear weapons on board,

crulso missiles and other types

of the latest weapons were be-

ing developed, Yel In alt cases

this led only to Ihe escalation

ol Ihe arms race and an In-

creased military threat. Tha only

sure way lo security is disarma-
ment, elimination of nuelear and
other weapons, he said.

Outer space should be used
lor Hie benefit oF mankind as a

whole and not as future battle-

field,
.
therefore we urge a ban

on the development, testing, pro-

duction, deployment and use ol

all types of ouler space weap-
ons, says the New Delhi Declara-

tion. It draws attention to the

(act that the race In ouler space
arms Is linked with tremendous
expenses and Is fraughl with se-

rious destabilizing consequ-
ences. Besides It will threaten a

whole range ol existing agree-
ments on arms limitation and dis-

armament.
Tho Soviet public Is fully In

solidarity with Ihe conclusions of

the New Delhi summit. The Soviet

Union firmly stands for the pre-

vention of outer space mlllfarlza-

lion, l.a., for a categorical ban
on weapons designed for use

against objects In outer space
and those designed to be used
from outer space against targets

on earth. As Moscow has re-

peatedly shewed, ihe race In

ouler space arms would nullify

talks on lha reduction ol othei

types of weapons.

The heads of stale and gov.
ernmqnl who mef In New Delhi

welcomed Hie agreement reached

,
In Geneva between Hie USSR

with the Lebanese side Its actions

during Ihe troop withdrawal

but could withdraw them sud-

denly before the specified time

in order to provoke clashes be-

tween various warring factions.

Finance Minister, C- Chamoun.
said he had suhniitted to Hie

government Ills measures to sta-

bilize the Lebanese pound. The

local press points out In this re-

spect the complexity of imple-

menting this plan, as the real

reason for the steadily worsen-

ing economic situation Is the

lack of security in the country.

and tho USA on starting bilateral

talks on a sol of questions re*

laHng to outer space and nu-

doar arms (strategic and medi-

um-range] and also the tact that

all those Issues would bo dis-

cussed In their relationships. The
New Delhi Declaration Is a re-

minder Hie! last May's appeal by
the six countries to the nuclear-

weapon states to halt the arms

race, received wide International

support. As Is known, the Soviet

Union positively responded to

this appeal, sharing the opinion

of the leaders of the six nations

that any form of nuclear war Is

Inadmissible. The USSR's unilateral

assumption of on obligation not

to be the flrsi to use nuclear

weapons, or to use Htem against

steles without such weapons on
their territories, Is a concrete

step towards preventing nuclear

war.

Those steps were highly com-
mended by non-nuclear states

end Ihose taking measures lo

create nuclear-weapon-free zo-

nes.

The New Delhi Declaration re-

flects a continuation of Ihe efforts

of heads of slate and government
to noutratlze the nuelear threat

hanging over mankind. If urges

an Immediate cessation of all nu-

clear arms tests and an early

conclusion ol a treaty banning
them altogether. Such a treaty,

the Declaration states; would be
a giant step towards cessation

of the continuing modernlzeHon
of nuclear arsenals. The - Soviet

' Union Is ready both: for, the sign-

ing ol such a treaty arid Imme-
diate freezing of nuclear arse-

nals.
“*' “
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Chinese Foreign Minister mi*

in Singapore and released b
/

Xinhua news agency that thin

"reserves ihe right to lea.i

Vietnam another lesson".

These statements made fcy lhe

Chinese side, the Vlclnamc-*

spokesman added, run counlei b

Lhe peaceful aspirations ol If
1

peoples ill Soulb-East Asia *ri

I lie entire world. Including It!

Interests of the Chinese peep'*

Iheniselvcs. Tha Vietnamese Oft-

eminent condemns boih Iheirc-

r-d provocations and tho with

statements by lhe Chinese rfe

Walter Jens:

I thought of those

whom 'our' Pershings

are levelled against

(Continued from pW ^

took part In lha M«b-*

stressed the danger for me

se of peace of lhe Anuria

doctrines and concepts.,
T-.
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Despite Ihreals ond (he order

of Ihe authorities under which
such inscriptions are erased and
washed away Inscriptions like

the uiie made on Ihe asphalt In

lhe pliolo almost dally appear
In tho streets of Si. Georges, the
capital of liny Grenada tramp-
led underfoot by lhe American
soldiery. Tbe American punitive
troops are In Grenada allegedly
as purl of a pcace-kcoplng force
In lha Caribbean and ore enga-
ged In Ihe "training" of iba |n-

ral police. However, according
la lhe American press, the ar-

med fist Is being preserved on
llio island for (he suppression of
discontent among [he local pop-
ulation.

Photo Kcystan-TASH

flPi

WH0 KILLED JOHN KENNEDY?
FOR AGGRESSION
Uosinn. The lnddi*ncc af

.HH«r among the American..
fu»«hl in lhe war of

<n!grc*s,on m Vlelnain is higliei
'linn among their compatriots
>vlio never went lo Vietnam.

.

,:s ts oni? of the main conclu-
««.in ol a rcporl drawn up hy a
Icparlmciil on veteran affairs
«nd Ihe health departmcnl of
Im slate of Massachusetts,

the resulls of a survey, points
"H the nnw-spapor "Boston CJlo-

, confirm the opinion ofh"W specialists who believe
the sarcoma Incidence

"" nl"f fnfn 'Pi servicemen has
'on couso.1 by highly toxic

VSf
1 s,,bstanc(‘. agent orange

UMd - ''»

l

,

r

.

OC,ps sPraycd over

pr ThL'T
ltrts of ,hls “gen*

fr the Vieinamese territory

fp?v>H
W0

1

mUl
Pn Vietnamese

•j. <o the use of chcm-

E^*2r

pon
;i;

1,1,1 moro lhan one

?•'r'Srnpn u
QUSancl American

s r- Icemen have also Tailed (o"rape the crfecls of agent oran-
01

•suffering #r
d nwny ar“ “till

B from severe diseases.
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Now York. The lalo Amcrkart
ProsJdcnl John F. Kennedy was
murdered hy the CIA. said Mark
Lane, a prominent lawyer and
journo Hal. After an independent
Investigation, he told journalists
n Miami. Florida, that im had
Information that Lee Harvey
Oswald, whom tile Warren com-
mission ol Inquiry Into Kenne-
dy s assassination described as a
lone killer did not shnol the
president.

Mr. Lane made tills stalenicnl
commenting on the hearing
which have started in Miami of
a law suit lodged by his client
former CIA staff member Hi.-'
waul Hunt against the "Spr*.

I'ghl magazine, in 1970 the
magazine carried nn article
which quoted evidence il.aiHum had token part In prepa-
rations for Kennedy's murder.
However, [his former CIA agenlnow accuses tho magazine ol
slander.

Mr. Lane has said that one ol
the witnesses al the trial In Mia-
mi will be M. Lorenz who uspd to
have CIA connections. She first
met Hunt in Dnllas where, lhe
lawve- says, sho arrived fust
before the assassination. She hart
brought with hoi a large sum of
mofiL-v which site had been told
was to be used in pavinenl for
an "opera t inti".

Puerto Rico-U.$. nuclear hostage
Georgetown. Washington has

turned Puerto Rico Into a host-
age-country In case ol an out-
break of global nuclear conflict.
This conclusion Is contained In a
statement issued by Ihe Puerto
Rican Association of Lawyers
and published In (ho Barbados-
based magazine "The Caribbean
Contact".

At present, the document
ilates, the Roosevelt-Roada Navy

basi: built on (he island by tbe
Pentagon, 15 becoming an extra
command post in tbe Atlantic
lor submarine control. The snl.s
have nuclear missiles on board.
According lo copies of Penta-
gon 9 secret document* which
came into possession of Puerto
Rican lawyers, the USA has also

constructed storage facilities Tor

nuclear weapons at (his base.

THE AGE Of

THE UNIVERSE
American scientist* express

the opinion that our Universe
is much younger than 11 was as-

T*»“V estimate Its age at
12,000 million and not 20,000
million years, as U was believed
earlier.

Consequently, the Universe la
smaller and tbe remotest visible

body fa at a distance of
12,000 million light years from
tne Earth. Formerly this distance
was estimated by 20,000 million
light years.

LANGUAGE OF

THEIR OWN
Brazilian anthropologist Glu-

Holla de Andrade has discovered
a language previously unknown
[o scholars. Called Langue-Pa-
Jols, It is spoken by nearly 23
thousand members of Black com-
munities scattered areas in the
Amazon selva. They are des-
cendants of settlors from French
Guiana, Surinam^

. Guayana,
and some Caribbean islands.

In ihe 30s, they were lur-
ed to the Amazon by the gold
rush in Brazil. Tbe dialed peo-
ple speak is based on French,
but it has diverged so far from
the original (hat it can now be
constderated as a new and uni-
que language.
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countries ore Epehdlng forty: per
cent of their export eamipcs on
P“ylqg Iniereat On their debts,
foe figures are quoted In a
survey released by- theUN Eco-
nomic Commission • for Latin
America and the Caribbean .

(ECLA). •:

*

The BiUUi firm Sinclair Ve-
hicles has planned for this year
serial production oT eleclricolly
driven cars.

The light ono-seatar will move
by mean* of a specially design,
ed electric motor which will gat
current from the lead batteries
of Rreat capacity. The firm Is
also going to produce other
types of transport running on
electric current as, for example,
bicycles.

On a 2-metre wheel
Some lout thousand hour*

were spent by West Getmans
living m Ihe lawn ol Wetdhou-
sen lo build Ihts giant Wllh a
2-matre front wheel and an
eight hone-powei engine. ir»
o'kay wllh hobbyist benl and ad-
vertisement, but the local iralflc

nutbattiles dd no! allow It lo be
used tn (ho atteQis bt iheti io\yn

Unusual request
/'

Unusual-court heartrigs look
place recently tn Rome. A total

of IQS tema/e. wiinessos claimed

t". ;[,*
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T^nla,r
J? Y-yibiohaia ROSSiYA. Among other things, he WrllestMPn 09 11 waa announced about the ftoidfrio of the

2SSVL*r raanoeuvres, a special slaJTJt Wpub-'Pyonwaxg Issued by the Korean Central NewsAgency, li stressed that ll had been decided lo hold the mo*

°K
ee
Sf™ ted b**n reached ^Noilh and /Ae South about resumption ol neoofAr-

JJyJU f
COflOJn/c maU*rs. and also about meetings between

oUom^ZPZmTt vu' In chl* way' th* aIm l** ^ej*01 roiling lhe elloris on -preservation ol peace tn lha reaton.and peaceful settlement ol the Korean Issue.
^

Itiay were wives ol one Gtovan-
nf Mltoitl, The court sentenced
Mllotlt (o 34 years In gaol for
swindle and polygamy, tn H/s
words Giovanni made rro ablec-

;

/ton as 10 ihe sentence, and
only asked lha court not to al-
low any ol' Ms- wives- to visit
him In prison.

Advertisement.
1 One ol the Oldest

. Advertise-
merits dated bajrh SO caniurles
D.C, lw feen lounrfjamong the
rujra .of Memphis,'

1

ad aneteri;
> :

Egyptian ally. The text [carved
1 oh M apfrer . part ;p£- /he; ctb
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; Cypryj.

Thanks 10 /he gods h$ is endo-
-. wed with .the ability of tnter-

preltng dreams ejl a very mode*
rafe p/icp",:.

Tlie most aromatic?
Giapelmils became popular In

. Buiopean countrlea nol hag ago.
But today many people have al-
rehdy appieclatcd the May f/u-
Hs with somewhat bitter taste.
The f/ivesMBo/tori* :

- 61 Sw/fls
chemists have shoWn that a
srapelruil h one ol (he. most

. fr/onalte hulls
. fn fhe teo/ta. A

- left-millionth ^tammg ol ‘ essence
obtained flam

;(hesi frutts is su!<
Ualdni io - mike tfftoo bottles ol

.t lemonade,.
..
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ft THE REQUIRED QUALITY

OF GRAIN MEANT FOR SPRING

FIELDS HAS BEEN condit ON-

ED FOR SOWING ON COLLEC-

TIVE AND STATE FARMS IN

THE BRYANSK REGION JTHE

RUSSIAN FEDERATIONS Nlnely-

threo per cent of the seed* cor-

respond 1® Rrsl and second

dess of sowing standardj.

• THE AKTYUBINSK RESER-

VOIR, BEING BUILT ON THE

ILEK RIVER, IS READY TO BB

FILLED WITH SPRING WATER.

Tho dam's slopes have already

bean compleled end tot* spring

30 million cu m of waler will

be aecumulaled behind Its wall.

ft SPECIALISTS IN LAND RE-

CLAMATION IN LATVIA (A SO-

VIET BALTIC REPUBLIC! HAVE
COMPLETED THE CONSTRUC-
TION OP CONDUITS ensuring

two-way waler supply on 50,000

hectares of Ihe Lubamky Low-

land.

ft WORKERS IN THE PRIMO-

RYE [MARITIME TERRITORY!

ARB HELPING KAMCHATKA
FARMERS GET SET FOR THE

SPRINO. They have prepared

beforehand for (arms In Ihe pe-

ninsula 1,300 fonnes ol selected

seeds of early ripening groin

crops, a third more than Hie

usual quinlify.

ft IN THE YAROSLAVL RE-

GION THE BIGGEST SERVICE

STATION FOR AGRICULTURAL
TRUCKS HAS STARTED OPERA-
TING. Ils complex o< shops has

a mechanised washer, equip-

ment for ex piess-dl agnostics,

last-benches and continuous

flow lines for car servicing. II

will servlco 800 vahld os a year.

Nearly twenly per coni ol Soviet territory

falls within ecUvo seismic zones. Some places

are constantly rocked by earthquakes which

cause serious damage and claim human lives.

Tboretore the country la huplemeullng a special

nation-wide programme aimed at making these

zones, which are inhabited by fifty million peo-

ple, as sale aa possible. Involved In thla pro-

gramme are lens of scientific research Lnstilu-

Uods and hundreds ol seismic stations.

In order to be able to make long-term fore-

casts ol earthquakes sclent Ibis have pinpointed

Dnd described In detail most d! the country a

active seismic zones. Their maps, apart lrom

helping predict earthquakes, serve numerous

oilier purposes, especially where construction Is

concerned. In Ashkhabad, the Turkmenian cap-

ital, construction of Iho IlrBt residential estate

built to withstand the dly'B seismic conditions

has been completed. Tall buildings Immune to

earthquakes are also springing up In other

niaceB in Central Asia and the Caucasus, to tact.

In all areas, where earth tremors frequently

°C
Apail from mapping out potentially dangerom

zones, it is important to precisely predict the

place and time of a possible earihquake. Su^

short-term forecasts have become possible thanks

to n detailed survey of the behaviour of magnet-

ic, radioactive, and gravitational fields. Those

are monitored by sclsmo-geophyslcal observa-

tories set up In mountainous arena, undorwater,

and underground.
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In one ol Ihe spurs of tlio Karalegln Mountain

Hanno a corridor lias been hewn In which pre-

cise instruments hnvo been installed to agister

even the weakest Earth tremors. This seismic

physical observatory Is linked with the central

Duslianbo station which collects InfoiTnaUon

from all over the territory ol the Cenlral Aslan

republics and Kazakhstan.

NEW HEP IN CENTRAL ASIA
Electric current Is now being

generated by tho fiat turbine of

the Belpaztnakaya HEP being

bull! on tho Vakhsh River !o

Tajikistan. The new hydroelec-

tric power station rated at GOO

megawatts Is one of eight such

projects which, in the perspec-

tive, will make up the most

powerful energy cascade In Cen-

tral Asia.

The dam of the Balpazlnskaya

station was created in an unusu-

al way. In only a few seconds

It was pul up by a directional

explosion. The explosion was

carried out with a Jeweller's pre-

cision. The charges were placed

150 to 1QO metres away from

the already built machine room

end other byd rotechn Leal struc-

tures. By the way, it Is planned

to build, through the same

method, a 250-melre dam (ot a

HEP rated at 1,600 megowalts

on another river in Central Asia,

the Naryn.
The mountainous republics In

Central Asia, particularly Taji-

kistan and Kirghizia possess ra-

ther rich hydroelectric resources.

For example, a kilometre of tha

Vakhsh, tha biggest river in Ta-

jikistan, is capable, according to

estimates of specialists, ol pro-

viding almost three times as

much electricity as one kilomet-

re of the Siberian giant, the

Yenisei. Although the width of

tha Vakhsh Is insignificant, Ilia

difference In heights is appro-

ximately 850 metres.

Today, there are three small

hydroelectric projects, built in

the fifties, operating on this

Central Aslan river along with

Central Asia's biggest Nurek-

skaya HEP (2,700 mW). pie

Balpazlnskaya station lies below

11, and higher, at the foot of tha

Pamir Mountains, construction

has begun of the Rogunskaya

HEP which will have tha world s

highest earthem dam. According

to a report in the magazine,

"The US News and World Re-

port", American scientists are

closely watching the new meth-

ods involved in the construction

of this hydrostatlon which will

be Bltualed right In a crack creat-

ed by an earthquake.

Houses for miners

Two now streets Inhabited by

the miners
1

families were added

to Gornyak settlement in lie

Ukraine. Their houses were

built with the assistance ol lie
j

local mine's trade union com.
’

r
mlttee. .

*

The opinion poll taken by

trade union activists showed that

miners preferred Individual cot-

tages with a backyard- Taking In-
i

to consideration their wlsbu •

the executive committee of ihe

village Soviet of People's Deput-

ies set aside a plot in a conveni-

ent place for housing. Those who

wish may get from the state

long-term credits on favourable

conditions.

Tho trade union commllleo U .

supervising consistent implenwn- ft

tallon ol housing construction

long-term programme. In tha cur-

rent year more than 700 families

will bo provided wllh new

flats built only on the associa-

tion's money. More than 1,000

plots have been allotted In cit-

ies and settlements for liulldlrj

individual bouses.

Murghab reservoir

aids farmers

The first section of the Saiy-

Yazy reservoir has gone Wo

operation on the Murghab Rl-

ver In iho Mary Region of Tm- j.

monlainn. known since Huh- im-

memorial for Its capricious m-

turo. Wider from the Mot*--

will reach farms situated m-i

lls banks. „ ,
. , ,

Rosa Nagiyeva. Chid tv

noer of the project, says; SHr

Ynzy will Improve water wM*

on an area of 72.000 becHNJ

This is quite a lot for our -

places and will wnslde«

boost the yield of fl*#*

cotton. Besides, the Sub-
project will help fanners d^-

op 35,000 hectares of <#

lands. The reservoir J
“

without relying on ihe
_

water artery of the «!PubU

tiie Karakuni Canal.

Now, during floods, Sary

will accumulate -

water turning «he fanwtf

enemy - floods-lnto a V f
When the Sary-Yaqr^^,

Is completed its p
ter will amount

JJ
Hon cu m. ExPendll^upeJC
construction will be r " ^.-i

three and half years. «««

It will only yield P«>
,lt8,
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ONE PER CENT MEANS A LOT

The report Of Ihe USSR Cc/ifrnl StaffsHeal Board on

Ihe resufis of Ihe fuffifmcnf ol the Stale economic and

soclai development plan of Ihe USSR /or IS84 notes

that Iho scops and ofteclIvencM of social production

have grown and ihe qualify has unproved, writes 1Z-

VESTIA.
In Iho 91h Plve-Yeai Plan period the ONP amounted

lo an average ol 709,000 million roubles a year, where-

as In Iho 10th — 989,000 million find today efready

1,130,000 wMffan. Tho national incoma rose according-

ly! 329,000 million. 409,000 and 457,000 mllf/on roubles.

Commenting on Ihcsc figures, Ihe newspopor writes

ihai ihe rales ol economic growth primarily depend on

labour produci/vliy. Besides, Ihe higher Ihe scope ol

economic growth, the greater is Iho importance of Ils

material value. In 1 084 ono per coni growth fn taboiti

productivity ntcanl on lucrcuo ol over 5,000 million

roubles In mllonal Income for saving the labour ol

uboul ona mlf/lon people)? more lltfui 7,000 million rou-

bles worth Of Induslrtof goods/ approximately

1,900 million roubles worth ol gross nyricultaraJ out-

pul In Iho public eccior and nboul 800 million roubles

worth of hulidlng and assembly work fn capital cons-

fraction. ....
I'or Ihe first llnie u 03 per cant growth ol Indusir/o/

output had been obtained in 1984 precisely qs a restilr

ol raising fabolrr product fv Ily, writes Ihe paper.

MATERIAL RESOURCES: MORE
EFFECTIVE USB

Wfif/e iweniy years ago the Soviet Union spenl

2.4 roubles ol caplfal. investments per Bvcry rqubfe ol

growt/i in raw-maierfal production. In the beginning ol

the 80s the figure was already soVen roubles.- This

makes 1tacit iofi espectafiy sharply In Iho fuer, limber

and cotton ginning, and some other Industries. Tho trend

towards higher costs continues wllh ol/ and gas pro-

ducing centres moving farther east and north, lrom

Ihe main consumers. ujumuict
In this situation, wrlles the magazine KOMnUNIST,

the task Is to accelerate the Intensification ol produc-

tion, and lo reduce Ihe consumption of resources.

flroad fnfroducifon ol scientific and technological

achievements Is capable to a considerable measure of

making up for higher raw material production and

transportation costa. Acquiring special significance to*

day are affcrnaffve transportation forms. Ona of the

most promising directions Is Ihe development ol conti-

nuous pneumo container p/pef/ncs which look rawer pro-

mising.
, , , ,

Further reduction in Input molcrtais In mechanical

engineering can be achieved via advanced male rials

and zero-waslo processes, fn Ihe seventies similar poli-

cies resulted In less maial being used to bul/d Indus-

trial cfcctrfc locomotives, rclrtyeration cars, elc.

Tho application In the naftonal economy ol material-

saving methods and processes has boon constanl/y

growing. In 1981-1084, per every per cenf ol growth In

rolled metal production 5 to 0 per cent more ol engi-

neering products were produced.

TO SAVE A WOMAN
MB0JTS1NSKAY.A QAZBTA Writes about a critical

Bffuufton which arose In one ol the malernlly clinics In

Karaganda, a city InKozakhslan. Early In Ihe morning,

Ihe local radio broadcast an alarming message, "

A

woman Is giving a birth to a baby In Malernlly Cllnla

Number Pour In Karaganda. We are urging all those

who have Group Four .b/ood with a negative Rhesus

facioi come to the rescue”.
•

This was Anna tovrfnova's third baby. Once, In an

allempl lo sava a baby, an operation was already, per-

formed on her, and now, a compffcpfcd surgical Infer-

venftofl was required aga/n.

The reservo of blood fn the clinic was coming to an

end. and II was nlg/il outside. The d«lon

‘

to gel In touch with hostels ol the medl
Ad the do-

technical Institutes
,
^nlveially and laxl pool.

nors started to come. In Ihe morning, alter
1 eVi„

cement on Ihe radio people began to -cement on Ihe radio, people began
More man

lrom Ihe neighbouring town oITemlr Tau. ^ ^
40 people became Anna s kh^na

^^
had ten Hires ol blood and iUlfn

J^Jagulabm
substitute transfused. The battle, ol nonreoagw

was overcome. The woman was savea.

WARMING UP TO BRING

PRECIPITATION

II la expected that In the Iltsl halt ot

fury the mean temperature In fhe jorlhe h
vJ>

nje

could change by 0.5 to 2 C -
,hl cfiaieli

®

human impact. How would this alleo
J
h
aIway5

sfto'
1

Central Asia and Kazakhstan which are

0/

Over 'i’hfpast 8fi00 years, writes

KA 1 ZHIZN (Science and
U
u
l*j<™™have cJia<

temperatures fn the northern hemlap
jhfli tha &

likewise. Hence Sovlef sc/cnlfsls orgu»
‘

^
•

history may suggest future climatic chp B

Research done al Moscow Unlvers ly

partmeni helped spot some rogrdar/fios a^ ^
the Cenlral Aslan climate depend/^. ®n

onsparei«y J
European climatic changes. The high

up
on

the atmo^Jhere and ihe general 0 m g^JS
Eurasian littoral area were acromponM

hum/dlly in Central Asia and colWi%
while medium and low ttantpaicntV ««

Q,/a
eliw?

.

ther In Europe wenl together wllh a vj •

fn the steppes and deserts.
\\iddle Agrt #25

• TJjus. If the climatic trends ol
»J5.

themselves arjd forecasts of a^l0

* o.S-f,0°C do come true fn the n
f
x
i.J£*andKoW^V'

precipitation could MUn Cenlral Asia an i,

the magdz/ne polnls put. •
.

.
. !
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ftAo/Qi by Ahdfbl Knyazev

JOBS FOR GRADUATES
Where will young specialists

work? What are the enterprises

nr Holds of research |c which
they will be most useta I to so-

ciety? How are the personal In-

terests ol future specialists to

he Interwoven with Ihe Inte-

rests of the country's national

economy? These are questions

facing the USSR Ministry of

Higher and Secondary Educa-
tion, beod9 ol colleges, staff

workers of ministries of various
industrial branches and senior

students.

Boris Porshakov, Pro-Rector
of Moscow Gubkin Petrochem-
ical and Gas Industry Institute,

told MNI how theso problems
arc being solved in his educa-
tional establishment.

Our institute trains 1.100
young specialists annually and

Science
and technology

Is among the leaders in this
brand) In the country. Students
are also trained in similar fields
in Baku, Tyumen aud some
other cities, as well as in the
chemistry departments ol Mos-
cow, Kazan and Leningrad uni-
versities. To ineet the thousands
of applications sent to our Insti-
tute and other petrochemical
colleges in the country by en-
terprises looking for young gra-
duates. we Jointly collected ac-
curate data on the demand of
IhB national economy in our
graduates.

This work also enabled us lo
clearly determine tho number
of specialists needed by [he oi]

and gas industry (for example
this nearly doubled between
1970 and 1980) and to know

tbo number ot engineers they
would require from that time up
to 1990. Two years before gra-
duating from our institute each
student begins to take his proc-
deals at thB enterprlso where
he shall work after graduating.

I would like to stress that we
attract to our Institute young
workera. school-leavers from
promising oil- and gas-bearing
districts of tho country, to
where they will rolurn to work
after completing their studies.

Our graduates work mainly at
design and survey organ Izalions,
research establishments, Indus-
trial gas processing and oil re-
fining enterprises of Western
Siberia, Kazakhstan, Tataria.
Bashkiria, tho Baltic region and
Moscow.

(
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UKRAINE’S MEDICINE MUSEUM
^ °“e 01 ,,Je rooms of the Kiev Medicine Mu-

Sim .

bnrnln8 ta 016 heBrtb
' Bfllu-

tor bMdteS
“B ,n H day pot' 8 fB“ate doc-

SdKftfW"? “8 development of

to our days S. ftJ?Sn8 f“,ni ,he “deni times

vldeo-liimoh i
.®88’ sculptures, pnlntings and

eirST55l?,p H
„
et “ »dea of how our ancestorsoiredjeopJe aud also feel the atmosphere of

Quite impressive are life-size interiors: an ope-

rating room of (he 161b century; Prof. Obraz-
tsov’s consulting room; a doctor In a peasant's
but.

Ri one of the museum rooms Iboro la an an-
dent chemist's with original funillare, equipment,
a cash-register for Issuing checks, and a registra-
tion diary with entries dated 1837.

Sections of Ihe museum deal wllh tho achieve-
ments of modern medical science, the latest hos-
pitals and polyclinics, research Inslltullous, ope-
rating theatres and laboratories.

NAMED AFTER THE CITY
An amazing creation of na-

ture—a crystal of tinted quartz
weighing about 1.5 tonnes —
has been round In the Polar
Urals by geological prospectors
of Ihe Knzhlm expedition.

As geologlsta maintain, it

was a rare luck to find such a
huge place o( this mineral.

The find has been called "The
city ol Inta Is 30 years".

HYPOTHESIS CONFIRMED
Scientists of the Far Eastern

Sclcnllflc Centro have discover-
ed sources of metals for ferro-
manganese concretions — the
purest ore in the world.

Tlio World Ocoon bottom is

literally strewn with small balls
which are the concretions con-
sisting mainly ol Iron and man-
ganese ox Idea with small adinix-
lures of piccioua motels, such as
nickel, cobalt anr] copper. The
metals dissolved In ocean watei
are deposited onto grains ol
sand and small glones under Hie
influence of high pressure, tem-
poral lire and oilier factors. Bui
how do me I a Is appear In water?

It was supposed lhal ocean
water penetrating through bot-
tom cracks and breakings, be-
conics warmer and washes out
coniblite!Inna of iron, manga

-

neso. iikiiui am] olhor mutnta
from lias,ills. Afler lengthy ex-
pertinents using a special device
Imitating ocean pressure and
temperaluro, ihe scientists ob-
tained Information fully con-
firming llielr hypothesis. They
consider Dial concretions will
become major raw material for
metallurgy In the very near fu-
ture. h Tankbn] will hove suffi-
cient stocks of H for about three
hundred years.

X-RAYS FOR GAS PIPELINE
The first Slrena X-ray devices

Intended for checking welding
seams have been dispaLched to
tbo Urengoi—Centre gas pipeline.

Tha portable device moves
under electronic control Inside
the pipe of a fulure line and
stops at each seam. X-raying effi-
ciently reveals all the flaws ten
times quicker than usual quality
checking.
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Five years ago, Rafael Sardarov, a young desig-
ner of clothes, founded a workshop together with a
group of his colleagues. They wanted to come up
with styles for young people. This la how an inte-
resting non-professional group, the Sill (Style) Fa-

shion Theatre originated. Since then It has gained
tremendous popularity among both young and el-
derly peoplB.

What attracts people lo this theatre? Ii !b the
Tact that if they so wish, they can become ''actors".
Admission has no aga limits, It la free, so to say. If
you hava fantasy and wish to cut and saw—please,
come. You are welcome. Secondly, and this is prob-
ably even more Important, (he fashions are always
beautiful, attractive and radiant, tall of elegance
and fun.

Our aim Is to reveal the tremendous opportuni-
ties hidden In dresses, Rafael Sardarov says. This
greatly affects our mood, behaviour, and, conse-
quently, the way we Interact and communicate. Our
dresses help reveal new features not only In our
appearance but also la our character.

"Black
;
1006(4*1 and : "Latina" compositions,

.

v
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VIEWPOINT

Friendship

University

is 25
Since It was founded, Hie Pat-

rice Lumumba University hoB
trained tliirteen thousand spe-
cialists — engineers, doctors,
agronomists, livestock specialists,
etc. Its graduates return home
and place the experience and
knowledge acquired lo Moscow
at Ilia servlco ol (heir peoples,
said Hits University's Rector, Doc-
tor o! Economic Sciences, Profes-
sor Vladimir STAN IS.

Tho editors ol Hid University's
ncivsp.ipcr "Druriiba" (Friend-
ship) received a Ictlci lrom India
no Ilia uvo al Ilia 2Jtll anniver-
sary. It was written by D. p. Sa
xoiiu, member ol Hie nss octal lun
oi Friendship University grad-
uulcs In iho radian town ol Poo
nn, where some twenly Lumumba
ex -students live and work. They
arc engineers, doctors, sciential*
am] teachers. Om graduates have
become heads ol Industries, de-
sign and research uslabHshmenls,
anti dlplniirais. Wo are proud ol
Hid tact tliai ihe lirsi iobo| lu
India whs designed by a Lu-
mumba grail date. I lie letter
Sidles.

Tiirmei l.nitminba siiulenls ol-
ten write lu Moscow. Many ol
ihem have beemna proinlneiU
specialists (n economics, agricul-
ture, science and culture. One ol
(ho flisl graduates, Muhanmicd
Xeln Ibrahim Shaddad, Is u snnl-
ur Iccluter al Kbarloum Univer-
sity ami is known in Sudan as
a specialist in minerals. Condi-
dale ol Chemical Sciences G. R.
filial guuianl Is a director oi thu
Tex (lies Committee In Bombay.
Gallego Soma pal a De Silva Is a
chief engineer lo urban planning
and Director of tha Urbanization
Committee In Sri Lanka. Some
Lumumba University graduates
are statesmen. Jatar Abdalla
Shautah is Deputy Jus I ice Min-
ister of tbe People's Democratic
Republic of Yemen.

The Uni rerally trains special-
ists who can apply their knowl-
edge In specific conditions in
tbelr countries. Foreign Mudeuis
go through I heir practical a at So-
viet industries, on (arms. In re-
search Insulations and to hospi-
tals, most of which are situated In
the southern parts ol the USSR,
in places where climatic condi-
tions are Somehow Similar to
those In Aslan, African and La-
tin American countries. Diploma
papers of Lumumba undergrad-
uates Invariably represent ihe
study qf problems directly con-
nected with Ihe economies, In-
dustries, : culture, etc., of tbelr
countries.

Graduates and students all con
firm that (he spirit reigning
wfiirtn the University is one oi
friendship and democracy

We all take pari In decision-
making on matters concerning
the University—education, every-
day life* - or recreation, etc: -r
said Heltaa Memo Blsbnw ol
Blhiopla, Chairman of tbe Stu
dents Council at the Economics
and Law Department.. Like all

students 'council chairmen at
Ihe other 'six departmattla of the
Unlvorsity, he la a permanent
delegate to the supreme guiding
body — the University Council
which consists of . all loading stall

members of . the
: '

University, in-
eluding the ierjtOTi h|s assislanis
and deans: of departmenle. The
sfhdents qre lree to form, lhar
national: usoctaUons.. The . Uni-
versity - alio

:
has

,
many interne,

nodal orgmdzallohs,
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Lyubov Kunakova Is Ibe prl-

hia ballerina from tha Kirov

Opera and Ballel Theatre In Le-

n nfjrdd will, wide-ranging and

virtuoso techniques.

She was boro in the dly oi

Izhevsk wboro her parents, steel

workers, sllll llvo. None ol Lu-
ba's relatives were in the thea-

tre or music, bo ballot, she says,

was a lucky chapce lor her.

When only scvenlh-ycor stu-

dent at Ibc Perm Ballot School

Lyuba danced major classical

parts, such as Swonllda In "Cop-

polla" by Delibes the Lilac Fat*

ry In ""Hie Sleeping Beauty" by
Tchaikovsky. Tbo enpabio stu-

dent didn't remain unnoticed at

tlio Flrsl International Ballet

Competition In Moscow, nnd a

few years later, In 1972, she won
n gold medal from Iho Inlcina-

llonal contest in Vamn, Bulga-

ria.

For lour seasons the ballerina

danced at the Perm Opera aud

Ballot all sorts ol roles — In

fad, large purls In oil the clas-

sical aud modern producttons

by choreographer Nikolai Boyar-

chlkov.

Alter taking port in a "White
Nights" Festival lu Leningrad,

' Kunakova was Invited by Hie

Lyubov Kuiinkova as Genua til In "La Bayadere11
.

Photo by Dmitry Kultkov

Kirov company where sho has and "Don Quixote" by Mlnkus.

been dancing for more than ten "Swan Lake" and "The Sleeping

years. At Kirov sho bos douced Beauty" by Tchaikovsky and

splendidly In "La Bayadere", "llaymonda" by Glazunov.

As the true Russian ballerina

sbo possesses ihe mastery of the

dassical dance enhanced by na-

tural, spontaneous and elegant

Interpretation. Her dance Is

warmed up by sincerity and

feelings. Kunakova has on affi-

nity for the cordial poetry In

Tchaikovsky's music. That Is

why her best parts Include

Odelle-Odlle and the Lilac Pal-

ry, where her talent shines In

all Its splendour and unique-

ness.

Lyubov Kunakova Is a matu-

re ballerina, whu knows much
In ballel. Yet ska Is Incredibly

Industrious, constantly trying

something new. Quite unexpec-

tedly to those who are accusto-

med to see Kunakova only as a

classical dancer, she has made a

debut os Mehmene-banu In

•The Legend ol Love" by Melt-

kov staged by Yuri Grlgorovlch.

Kunakova cooperates with mo-

dern choreographers of different

treads. She Is boih recognizable

and effortlessly modern. On the

same night sho may dance the

Impressionist ballet, "Improvisa-

tions" staged by Murdmaa to

Chopin's music, followed by the

stylization of the ancient ro-

mantic choreography "Perl"

staged by Timofeyev, by frag-

ment Iron! "Tbo Legend ol

Love", and, to conclude It all, a

tempestuous pas de deux from

“Don Quixote” where her mas-

tery surpasses all expectations.

Yelena UTV1NSKAYA

SHAKESPEARE, OUR CONTEMPORARY
ft is ail Indisputable fact that

classics are always modern, ami
a new production oi the Tbilisi

Drama Theatre has confirmed

this maxim. The company Is die

youngest in the republic, [t was
formed three years ago In ono
nf the workers1 suburbs or Ihe

city. Now tl has premiered ’'Ro-

mans'
1

, based on [wo of Shake-
speare's tragedies: "Julius Cae-
sar" and "Antony and Cleopat-
ra".

The production shows clearly

a tendency characteristic of

Georgian drama, that of "read-

ing" Shakespeare In a new. mod-
em way.
Wc placed an accent on mo-

ral problems and human rela-

tionships, says artistic director

L. PaksasbviU. Shakespeare's

main idea \yas that tyrants often

become victims of their violence.

This is quite topical In our tlmo.

Another premiere based on
Shakespeare will be presented

soon liy Ihe Rustaveli Drama
Theatre where Robert Sturua is

rehearsing "King Lear". Ramaz
Chkhlkvadze will take up lead-

ing role.

USSR -CHINA: A JOINT EDITION
Exchange ol letters on a Joint

Sovlet-ChiiiBKe publication of the

novel. "Ihe Dream In a Red
House", recently look place In

Moscow. This edition Is based
on a manuscript of one ol the

eetllesl variants of ibis l8tU-een-

lury work ot Chinese classical

literature kept el the Leningrad
branch of tho Institute of Orien-

tal Studies of the USSR Academy
of Sciences. The novel will be re-

produced in facsimile by the Pe-

king Zhubghun Shuju Publishers.

FILM WITH TIGERS
The Latvian television net-

work Is making a film about ti-

gers at tbe Riga Circus.

Almost twenty tigers from the

Ussuri Territory, actually the

whole striped collective so pop-

ular In the city, Is taking part In

the rilm. The artistic director of

the Dim Is Stepan Denisov, the

tiger tamer who has been work-
ing at the circus Tor more than

ton years.

The llrsl-nlghl performance ol the operetta, "Catherine", has taken

place on the singe of Ihe Moscow Operetta Theatre. Action In Ihe

operetta takes place In Paris In 1792 and In 1811. As It ollen occurs

In operettas, the fate of the chief heroine, Catherine, Is full ol vicis-

situdes: at first she was a laundress; later she became a duclies

gleaming in the surrounding of Emperor Napoleon Bonaparte. The
main theme ol Ihe operetta Is that no calamities or troubles can

shake the genuine human values — love, duly and loyalty. Their

impersonation Is Catherine — the Duchess of Danzig — portrayed

by popular Soviet actress Tatiana Sbrayga. Catherine 1b a debut on
(he stage of the Operetta Theatre for art director Yevgeny Rado-

myslenaky, known for bis productions of dramatic plays.-

A scene from Ihe operetta: Catherine — Tatyana Shmyga. Napoleon
Bonaparte — Vladimir Bogochov.

Photo by Mikhail Sfrofcov

People throng not only to see
the great number of tamed
beasts but also tbe Interesting

way the tamer behaves on the

circus stage. He does not try to

make spectators "shake with

fear". Tigers ara his equals. He
is their partner in dynamic
stunts which are rather inven-

tive and original.

The film Is about friendship be-

tween beasts and man. It snows
that a tamer’s word and pati-

ence has a beneficial and sooth-

ing efrecl on the Instincts of wild

life.

f FACTS
)lancMEVENTSj

Contorts. The Third Vaclav
Huml International Violin Con-
ies! her concluded in tha Yugo-
llav city of Zagreb. The first

prize end ihe little oi leureab
was awarded lo a fifth-year slu.

dent oi ihe Moscow Conserva-
toire Yelene Svetashkova.

Films. A scale model ol SI. Ba.

ill's Cathedral has been meda
by experts from the Prague Him

studios, Barrandov. The model,

which is ons-iwenileth tha she

of the aciual architectural mas-

terpiece in Moscow, will be
used In a Soviei-CzechoslovaV

co-production of "Baris Godu-
nov". It will be filmed by Sergei

Bondarchuk.

‘Mahabharata’—

encyclopaedia of life

Tho Detskaya Llleraturn Publi-

shing House in Moscow has

come out wlih Iho heroic an-

cient Indian epic "Mahabhara-

la". Hie rendering and transla-

tion from the original were dona

by Natalia Guseva, a well-

known Soviet Indologist, Doctor

of History and winner of Jawa-

harlal Neluu Prize. The work is

the second and more compre-

hensive edition. Tha firsl was

published twenty years ago.

The epic, illustrated by Oleg

Zotov, tells about India's an-

cient history, peculiarities ol ns

poll l leal system, its culture and

economy In those remote days,

fl Is a rich source of Informs

tion about Indian myths.

TVS? QNf
February 5-8

Al tha Moscow Central Artists Club on Krym-
skaya Bmbankment, an oxhibUlou or sculpture and
graphic sheets of Sergei Gets. Mikhail Pereyo alavets

and Alexander Rukavishnlkov Is still going on.
Sergei Geta (graphic artisll:

At one point tt seamed to me dial spectators had
crown tired of models representing tha vision of

tlio world Imposed on Ihe in by ar lists. That Is why
( had Ihe dc-slra to place art lovers race to face

with oli[ecl]vc reality.

Alexander Rnkavlshnlkoy (sculptor):

1 am not dominated by either previously selected

themes or canvases and subjects built up before-

hand. All Is born spontaneously, as a reaction to

whal Is observed In life, what Intrigues me In the
enilloss stream of Impression.

Mikhail Pereyaslavelsi

Sculpture Is like music, (l Is specific and yet lies

on several many planes.

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov

Sq). 5 — Mussorgsky, "Boris

Godunov" (opera). 6 — Glazu-
nov, "Raymonds" (ballet). 7 —
Molchanov, "The Dawns Hera
Are Quiet" (opera). 8 — Sho-

stakovich, 'The Golden Age"
(ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St). 6 •*- Strauss,

"Dox Zigeunerbaron" (operetta).

7—Double-bill: Schubert, "Even-
ing Dances”; Strauss,

'

"Straus-

siana" (one-act ballets), B—Ros-

sini, "The Barber of Seville"

(opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-
Eliaya St). S — Karayev, "The
Fiery Gascon".: .7 — Strauss,

"Die Flfedennaus", 8—Gadzhiyev,
,fA Crossroads", '.

ovzhenko Film siuaum

About young people **"*

tag life. uhta

ry LtaJSol"^
’^enp*'lj • Mlhhati ^/
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4yaslaVela, "Relay &(£',.• Alexander RukavlshnLi{oy.>Dibltr

Banzai (Frarifce). ; W i;
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About incredible! adventu-

.

' res qf . an fnanraiice Vageat
. \ and his bride. . T .

.
; Cinema: |- • "KhildozHastvenhy''
(14 Aitaiskaya Sft. Mhtro .Ar-
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Prospects in Soviet- American

trade and economic relations
The session of the working

group of the USSR US Com-
mercial Commission, held in

Moscow recently, medo It pos-

sible io resume, aftor a long

break, discussion on bilateral

trade and economic relations.

The representatives of both

countries bad a frank exchange
of views characterized by busi-

nesslike approach, said Lionel

OInicr, US Undersecretary oi

Commerce and head of the

American delegation, when he
addressed the California Interna-

tional Trade Council. Touching
upon (he possibility of holding
new talks In this direction, he

noted that they could “stlmulalo
(be expansion of trade ties be-
tween the lwo countries". L. Ol-
mor admitted, however, that the
prospects for development of
Soviel-American relations might
open only on condition that ra-
dical changes take place In the
stand of the Reagan administra-
tion.

As is generally known, the
Whilo House is putting up vari-
ous obstacles along the road of
normalization of contacts with
the USSR in this sphere, keeps
valid restrictions on exports oi
a wide range of US goods lo
Lbe Soviet Union.

COMMISSION IN SESSION
The session of die Permanent

Intergovernmental Sovlel-Vicl*

namosu Commission on Econo-
mic and Scientific-Technical Co-
operation, bold in Hanoi, stress-

ed tlio successful development ol

all-round bilateral cooperation,

hi accordance with ihe long-

term programme for (he promo-
tion of economic and sclentlfic-

tcchnica] cooperation between
Ihe USSR and Vietnam and (he
decisions of the Economic Sum-
mit Conference oi the CMEA
Member-Countries the main at-

tention was paid to raising the ef-

fectiveness of work on the pro-
jects built and put into opera-
tion with Soviet technical assist-

ance in the kav branches oi ihe

TV, Cinema

Vietnamese economy, such as
power engineering, coal mining,
machine-building, agriculture,
transport and communications.

Taking Into account the great
Importance for tlio Vietnamese
economy of cooperation |n oil
and gas prospecting and extrac-
tion on the continental shelf off
South Vietnam. Ihe participants
In the session considered mea-
sures aimed at successful Imple-
mentation of die first stage ol
die programme |d this field.

The sides signed a protocol on
goods lurnovor and payments
beLwoen tbe Iwo countries for
1085, which provides for a fur-

ther growth of bilateral trade.

and Radio Equipment- 85’

More than 170 organizations
and firms from Austria, Belgi-
um, Britain, the GDR, the Fede-
ral Republic of Germany, Den-
mark, Italy. Indio, Liechtenstein.

Norlands. Poland, ihe
USSR, ihe USA, Finland, France,
Czechoslovakia, Sweden, Swit-
zerland, Japan and West Berlin

*n lbe international
exhibition, 'TV. Cinema and
Radio Equipment -85" held in
Moscow.
The Soviet Union was repre-

wnled by the Cinema and Pho-
to Research institute, the asso-
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elation Ekran, the Mosfiim Stu
dlos, and other research and
production teams. Of great in-

terest for visitors was the new
cine-equipment developed by
the Moscow design bureau—tire

KSV-T camera for underwalei
shooting, ft weighs only 45 kg
and con work at temperatures
ranging from —2 to +45°C.
The camera's original optical

system employs e single system
of focussing and diaphragmlng.
The picture Is transmitted dur-

ing filming to a monitor on tbe
surface.

CYCLING
Cydtag Trade In Krylatskoye

(Metro Molodyozhnaya, bus 229).
5-0 — All-Union competitions.
11 a.m. (every day).

Tha aim of Iho competi-
tions Is to prepare Soviet
cydlsia for International tour-

naments in 1985.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 6 end 8 — Racing aud trol-

ting. 6 p.m. (both days).
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— general-purpose conipu
ten;— mini computers;

— peripherals;
— equipment for dale

gathering and Iron! end
processing, Including key
board computers;

— packages of user pro
grams for ES and SM
computers;

— spares for ES and SM
computers;

— wide range of electronic
components:
from simple switches nnn
assemblies lo ICs, trnnsls
iors, MPUs and memnn
circuits.

ELORC', OFI L'KS

— nssomhly, adjustment anil
startup services, as
well as maintenance and
training.

USSR. 121200. Moscow
32/34 Smolenskaya'
Sennaya PI

Telephone; 205-00-53

Telex; 411380
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The lurbo-vcssej, "Maxim
Qotky" which la Ihe flagship ol

ihe Soviet passenger Ileal ol the
Black Sea Shipping Company, Is

on a round-the-world voyage. It

accommodates tlx hundred lour-

Isis now. Poi ten years, Ihe "Ma-
Klm Gorky", has been operating
under a conlract with the Wear
German travelling firm Necker-
moan, which has extended Its

hire ol the ship by another live

years.

Soviet ocean-going liners call

at ports on all continents, os they
have now an unlimited salting

areas, says Vladislav Petukhov.
Chairman ol Ihe AJl-Unfon Asso-

dallon Motpasllot.

This year, we will open a new
(tha eleventh} line to Tunis The

Orders for ships

shipbuilders from Stralsund.

(he GDR, have; banged over to

Soviet customers a freezer traw-
ier-selner of a

:
. new typo, while

those of Uljanik, Yugoslavia, e
ferry for carrying passengers,

motor end railway cars. It will

be a good addition to Ihe ferry
fleet of- the Caspian Shipping
Company.'.

By order
. ,or

'

the ~ ,118811 Ihe

Finnish, joint-stock ^ompan;
JVartsUa is building one of the
world's biggest caLajnaramlype

,

porting cran^ 16 .hraeaioly- pll

drilling ‘rigs,: .Its- v-s

‘

The delivery- or new ships .16

From the tropics
to the Arctic
number ol out passengers is

growing. Our compilable liner,
the "Alexander Pushkin", will be
sailing between Vladivostok and
Kamchatka roule. Motor ves-
sels. Ihe "Byelorussia", "Azer-
baijan", and "Gruilo" will con-
vey participants and guests ol
t2th World Youth and Studonla
Festival Irom Europe, Africa, ana
Larin America to the Soviet Union
USSR tourists will go on more
than eighty foreign lours. On the
evo ol the celebrations ol the
40th anniversary ot /he victory
In the Great Patriotic War, war
veterans will be taken to places

ol bailie glory. II /hey board the

motor vessel, the "Admiral Nakhi-

mov” will lake them to the hero-

fjpSnateiy

Venus - Halley project

cities on the Bloch Sea, ttiv ' Ma-
rla Yermofova" will carry them
to battle scenes on the Baltic
coast, while the motor vessel
"Klavdiya Yelanshaya" will lot-
tow the routes ol tha allied con-
voys in the Barents Sea. On
board ihe "Draff ry Shoafatovjch'
oaasenpera—peace acifylsis horn
atony countties—Wilt artrise the
Black Sea.

' The turbo-vessel
. .

"Maxim
Qgrky", alter

. completing its

round-the-world voyage, will call
at Its port ol registration on tha
Black Sea. Odessa, from where tt
will lake another group of foul*
tsls on an Arctic cruise lo Ihe
Spitsbergen, the edge at ./he
Arctic Ice.

The. USSR Ministry- of Communi-
caHcni has Issued a 5-kopek
stamp comma mare Una the Inter-
national Vega project (aimed at
studying Venus and;HalleV’s ep-
nielj and the Sovfef Union', par*
ilclptflon in the: v^nfur*

our country, la i envisaged*by qha
contracts; of 'V/G/SudflUnporC -i

and.;Ue partners Jn . Ih^ GpR
Yugoslavia; aqd JHh]e»ijt.7
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